
ZINZINO.COM

CAMPAIGN RULES

Partners must join between April 1st and June 30th 
2019. 

The refund period is earliest April 2020. 

The refund will be transferred to your web account 
the month following completion of your 12-month 
period. 

No products will be shipped for any deductions. 

Qualification for this Campaign will be checked and 
validated at every monthly deadline. 

If the requirements are not met by the last day of 
each month (6pm EST/12pm CET), an amount of 
100€ will be deducted from the loyalty refund. 

Anyone misleading the system will be ineligible for 
the Campaign.
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STEP ONE
Start with an Ultimate Body Kit and register your Z4F 
kit on AutoOrder. If  you start with a lower kit, you may 
upgrade to an Ultimate Body Kit during the first year 
and get a loyalty refund 12 months after the upgrade. 

The cost for an Ultimate Body Kit is 995 €/CHF, 
9495 SEK/NOK, 8995 DKK, 3995 ZŁ.

STEP TWO
Keep your Zinzino4Free AutoOrder active every month. 
Every month you fail to pay for your AutoOrder, your 
loyalty refund will decrease 100€ per unpaid month.

STEP THREE
Qualify for X-team by recruiting 10 Premier Kit Customers 
during the 12-month period. By the end of month 12, 
you must have at least 10 active customer points and 
50 credits from your personal customers and personal 
orders. Any Premier Kit Customers who drops out, may 
be replaced by new Premier Kit Customers or with 

Retail Customers, to meet all requirements for receiving 
the loyalty refund. Any returns will be subtracted and 
must be replaced. One customer may purchase several 
Premier Kits and be counted as multiple customer points.

HOW TO QUALIFY
995€
RETAIL PRICE 

2455€

To get your loyalty refund by the end of month 12, you 
still need to maintain your Z4F kit in AutoOrder. You 
must also qualify for X-team, which means 10 active 
customers points that generates at least 50 credits per 
month, including your personal product orders.
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Buy an Ultimate Body Kit

Activate your AutoOrder 

Get 10 Premier Customers

Receive a loyalty refund in 12 months. 

 

EXTENDED
ULTIMATE BODY KIT CAMPAIGN 
Become a Partner with an Ultimate Body Kit and earn the right to a Loyalty 
Refund after 12 months.


